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Dear Sar/l'4adam,

3reetings in the name of Jesus.
jsually
on a Sunday morning we go down to Grassy park wtrere we
;rave our Sunday school and open air church n".linq.
But on
ihis Sunday 4.2.73 I had a bit of throur trouble so ty g.T5 I
,ras still in bed when some of our chirdren come rn the kftchen
;ith
a story that some little
birds is hanging from a tree in
sonebody's back yard (next street).
So I looked through our
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bedroom window and (sowaar) there was two littl-e mossies hanging
junped
on cotton thread from this Lree anci when I saw IIfG-T
I
from my bed and my trousers and shoes was on in no tlme.

was on the peopte's roof 1n 4 minutes ffat, with nothing to hold
Mossies
onto and a strong Souch Easter blowing, the two litLfe
rrPri nrr ma
hanging above my head about 12 feet (? metres).

fishing l-ine".
Then I tied a stone on the end and started
swinging then I brought the cotLon down breaking it away as it
But still tire birds
was suspended from tree to electric post.
was swi-ngj-ng frorn the tree.
"Go and fetch me the crow bar",
but it was to short when they trieci Lo hand iL from the ground'
So I told them to fetch the stick on our washing llne and I
joined the two together.
Offcourse lrith that also I coul-d not
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on the end and started swinqrng it above the birds. Wath that I
managed to break the thread and so brought thera down with the
streets children shouting with joy and caJ-lrng ne David (with
the sling),
Then I climbed down and was handed the birds 1
dead and one al-i-ve.
The dead one was wound with thread round
tne wrng and lec1s, the Iivc one was caught with thread Lhrough
the sfit in the ring and also over the wing arrd round Lhe body.
(i.".
caught by ring).
I took them both holne and buried the
dead one afcer taKing off your ring and lec the Live one loose
So rny son
first
rnside our house to see i-f it could fly.
caughc ic and let it fly away wiLh a Chirp-Cnlrp as if Lo say,
"'fa and thanks" .
i^
cFc
i f
So here I encfose your ri n,r r I qn :drri
close it so chat nol evelr coaton thread can go through.

God bless you

Johnnie
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